[Died of paralysis] by unknown
·. .~ limn:>place. 3 Y.t miles aoutbwe A Tery pleasant surprise ·wu Jtiv• · 
.4 , .· · ·u~ay.· December lat. en to Mr. and llra. K. G. Behnmlis . 'beginnlni at 10 o'clock· the followin,t on Sunday. No,·. 22nd. as a farewell 
escrlbed ,rroperty to-wit: One hay to them as tht-Y are dt"'J)arting- for 
-..J , .. . , · • smooth mouth· one brown California. Saturda'-· ~ov. 28th. <t:. lftlG-,.nt •. . • • .. J 
0 •. • ti • 9 llMl'S old, oneoay mare, 9 About 10 a. m .. the nt>ighbors lx-gan 
lUS;.PU"- ye old;· one gray mu,.. 7 years gathering-· "With ,,·••11-tHle<l ha~kt.'ts. 
f old;- e Holstein cow, -& years old; Those pre!l·nt were: :\Ir. und ~(N-. 
--lh-nrnr~'hf,ir+-aitr7."0W, 7 YT'B~- old; on~ Hobb!!! and fnm~t\' {1t· Lnurtttn. Wm.· 
'tl._St9-" .. rtd...c~. ·'...Jf.,J~_Vt>Ur!', old: Olll' Holstein Parkill!'\(•fl. ~tr. lllltl '\ti"· R B. Yuth .. 'l' 
irut heller one lmg-gy; ont• OliH•r !'te-el und S<•n. Mr. :ui,l ,tr:--.' \Ym. E,h•" 
his week .wslkil;l · plow; otH' Black Huwk corn •and dau~l,tt>r. F.1:--. ~Ir. nn,l ~tr-s 
.cooking i;lanter. one corn cutter; ont> 1-1- Frank Hurh1n. < 'ht•,-,•,·r l'ar~.•n irnd 
'- 1ter .. She inch sulk: plow; ont• t30-lvoth :-teel motht>r, Mr. a'.,.: ~Ir!'. l'-'t.• R\>1h'f"\.:S 
t -n a Ma- harrow; o e 14-hlade diE-C; two set:- and dau~h:t·r. '.\l. 1 i,·. ~:1. .tl\~l :\lrs. 
:0 years. ht>a,·y h <-chinJ.! ·work .hnrne$.."; one Richard Bt·hn·1,,:, 
t'( autQm~ .K()Qd de · .. tirl" wuKon; ont.• ~coop 
1 lio. elec- te. Term~: 9 month.s. 1 t • 
:::: :1nts and 







CARD OF THANK!. ,. . 
DIED OF PARALYSIS. 
ltr,. I.il11t·. llu,1:--,m. wift• ,,f £lm"'r 





, \\'e wish' to express our !"inl·t•rt• north :·~nt ,.f t,,wn Thur-.,1.,y, ~o-
thanks to the friends and rwiKhbor!- Vt:'mt.,·: 1 ~•th. ,,f ).:t•nerui t,nraly~i.s. 
who assisted u~ in uny way at tht• Sh,· \\ a, .-l~ :n:11r-- t•l<l ar.d i.s sur-
time of I the :s.icknegs and tit:ath of L vin-J l,y ht•r hu,l,a!HI. une ~rn !ind 
our beitowd 4 ffl.l!!b21nd- and· -nnm-r;-~ .~n-· rlffus&.t«-1"!". - · r unt-ntt· •~Hl4!!M9~.,-----
Krs. Man· Hoo,·.er and Children. lt* t wt-!'•· r:~·ld frc,m th~ Pt•ntt•costal 
· ' jchurch u!id tht- inttrwt'nt W.l.6 in the 
~: "l .saw it in the t:'nion." · Oici 1.·---nu.·tn)'. 
